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Technological Civic Service for Negev Bedouin Women

Target Audience

15-25 Negev Bedouin young women aged 18-25, high school graduates with 5-point matriculation (bagrut)

certificate in physics, mathematics/computers and English.

The Need

The opportunities and aspirations of Bedouin women in Israel are all too often curbed by the traditional norms

of a patriarchal society, as well as by trying physical conditions. Only the most determined are able to

overcome hardships such as lack of accessible transportation, poor overcrowded homes with no electricity or

running water, parental opposition to higher education, and little or no acquaintance with concepts of

technology and entrepreneurship. Moreover, Bedouin women have no access to the status, image and

tangible benefits (such as gainful employment options) that are open to Israelis who have completed a full

term of service in the IDF, acceptably replaced by a period of civic or national service. Needless to say, Bedouin

women, as a highly marginalized group, have not been integrated into the booming Israeli hi-tech sector.

The Program

Our project will address the need to significantly strengthen the status and economic condition of this

quintessentially underprivileged group in Israeli society, by demonstrating that civic service and training for

integration into the hi-tech sector are effective and viable alternatives to achieve these objectives.

Technological Civic Service for Young Bedouin Women will emulate and culturally adapt a successful tech-

training program originally designed for Orthodox girls (Carmel 6000). We believe that the framework of Civic

Service, popular among young Israelis as an alternative to mandatory military service, can provide young

Bedouin women with an unprecedented opportunity to expand their capabilities and ultimately obtain

academic degrees and join the hi-tech industry, immensely improving their social status and prospects in life.

The 2-year fulltime program (5 days/week, 9 hrs./day) running from August 1st, 2020 through July 31st, 2022,

will recruit 15-25 young Bedouin women who are outstanding high school graduates, with 5-unit (top-level)

matriculation in Mathematics, English and Physics/Computers.

Having received intensive training and supported by ongoing mentoring, the participants will plan, implement

and assess technological projects with a social emphasis, serving various educational, health and welfare

institutions in the region. At the same time, they will be permitted to take academic courses, acquiring credit

points for future degrees – opening a new route to gainful technological professions and an enhanced social

status for talented young Bedouin women in Israel – who will serve as role models for others like them.

The teachers, mentors and hi-tech professionals the girls will encounter and work with in this program, as well

as their peers, will create the invaluable human connections and social networking that graduates of the IDF's

elite tech units enjoy and that assist them in maximizing opportunities and landing personally and financially

rewarding jobs as they mature. In addition, it is important to note that Negev educational, health and welfare

institutions will benefit from the projects developed for them by the participants, as part of the latters' hands-

on training.

We are convinced that the model can be expanded to other Bedouin and Arab communities, and possibly

other disadvantaged populations in the Negev and in Israel.
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Evaluation

We will use quantitative and qualitative measures to evaluate this pilot project's success and impact, including

the following: (a) no. and quality of technological projects developed by participants during their 2 years of

service, and the benefit to institutions and end-users; (b) personal growth of the participants themselves, who,

completing the program as experienced Full-Stack Programmers, will have also gained an empowering range

of skills, a sense of self-efficacy, leadership capabilities, presentation skills to diverse audiences, inter-personal

skills, English, Hebrew and more; (3) no. of participants studying in academic frameworks and/or employed in

tech jobs after the program ends; (4) replication and expansion of the project's model in future years.

Partners

Once we have the first cohort up and running, we are confident, after many meetings, that we can ensure

government and other funding for the future. RIAN, a government infrastructure for advancing employment

among minorities in Israel, and the Ministries for the Negev and the Galil, Economy, and Welfare, are eagerly

seeking to develop employment options for Bedouin women – and they have expressed great interest in our

pioneering initiative adapting the Carmel 6000 model for this underprivileged group.

Project partners include: MindCET Ed-Tech Innovation Incubator in Yeroham, which will provide space costs

in-kind as well as the necessary entrepreneurial hi-tech milieu, connections to educational institutions, and

professional experience; HILMA, which runs Carmel 6000 and provides professional expertise; and other

Negev non-profits (we are in the midst of meetings with AJEEK and others). We are actively enlisting additional

partners among government offices, "Digital Israel", hi-tech firms like Check-Point, and Jewish and Bedouin

hi-tech entrepreneurs, and have submitted grant requests to other foundations (Miriam Fund, Feminist Trust

Review). We are also meeting with the Mandel Foundation, which just dedicated MindCET's new building in

Yeroham. Dr Rachel Knoll, Ministry of Education's Physics Supervisor for Negev Bedouin, who is also on the

MindCET team and Atid Bamidbar Board, has connections throughout the region's Bedouin high schools, 90%

of which aspire to give graduates a full high school matriculation degree.

Budget

Space costs for 1 year $ 285,715 Granted in-kind by MindCET

Mentors $ 285,715

Management team $ 240,000

Logistics team $ 321,430

Equipment (computers, etc.) $ 17,140 Granted in-kind by donors, partners

Marketing $ 17,140

Boot Camp $ 44,570 Requested from FTR, Miriam Fund

$ 1,211,710 To be raised: $864,285

Additional income: From hospitals, organizations for which participants develop projects.


